Usefulness of three-dimensional transesophageal echocardiography for diagnosis of hemolytic anemia due to inverted internal felt strip after surgery for aortic dissection.
Felt strips are widely used for reinforcement of the aortic stump in surgery for aortic dissection (AD). Postoperative hemolytic anemia (HA) due to an inverted internal felt strip at the aortic stump fixation for AD is extremely rare. A 70-year-old woman underwent ascending aorta replacement for acute type A AD, where both proximal and distal anastomotic sites were reinforced with Teflon felt strips. A week later, macroscopic hematuria and HA emerged. Three-dimensional transesophageal echocardiography (3D-TEE) demonstrated that the proximal inner felt strip turned up and protruded into the aortic inner lumen. At redo surgery, which was performed 2 weeks after the initial surgery, the findings of 3D-TEE were confirmed, and the inverted internal felt strip was replaced with a bovine pericardial strip. The findings of HA disappeared immediately after the second surgery. 3D-TEE is a very informative, valuable modality for accurate diagnosis that leads to a safe surgery.